
Small CLangefarmer can so operate a. to produce J) Qn ConVCMa-crop- s,
though the toll be but dry . VTHEJOURNAL

AN INDtraNPBNT KIW8PAPEE..
HOW THE RICH; LIVEturn A tailless comet la reported qdust, and hitherto almost utterly1;

flow down these rivers and through
Portland. f.,;:

And what does that mean,? Un-

less these rivers art opened and nsed
It will be physlcalljr) Impossible tor
all this trafflo to reach Portland.

even a qoduui huso,
barren. Many farmers on the semi.Pnnllaher0, Jaesso. . As to the Harm of Having too Much JewelryBy Oaorsre V. Hobart.

Horns, Today.arid plateau of eastern Oregon arePubllibeat avery erasing (eneept Sunday! and
', every Sunday nornlnf. it Tha Joarnal Bulld-- ,

tag, riftu and Kamhlll atreets, Porltsad, Or. By Cleveland MoffettMeln Liaber Looay: V haf reoelfsd
your postal card from dr SMahor rich

the chief ' harm of this passion for
Jewels Is not In the waste of the milHow will .the jrtiny rail lines down

producing fair crops by the Campbell
method, and the more the soil Is

cultivated the better crops will be
Tbe more on looks Into this matter,

the more one's conviction grows thategjspoaes to vlw der young lady Valk'Entered at tbe poatofflct Portlaad, Or., for
tranamlaalcm tbroutb tha mailt M seoend-elaa- a

Matter. Ins on der bsach mlt a nervous lobster
the Columbia be able to transport to
Portland the uncomputed products never since vanity came upon the earth

have Bve's ' daughters decked themraised, because the more moisture ollnglns to earh arm.

e
t

Tba wheat farmers ean af-
ford to sweat some during harvest.

.
There la lota of work in Seattle for

Christian Endeavorers. if they could,
only stay there.

Fortunately Walt Wellman will be too
far away to talk to the publlo about
the weather. t

A Scotch lawyer, Just dead after prac-
ticing 17 years, clanslfled liars as liars,
d d Kara and expert witnesses.

a a

If Oreat-Orand- Henry Oaasowav

lions Involved, although that Is bad
enough, but In the stirring of envy, In
the prompting of extravagance. In the
urging to dlshoneaty. If we could
know what crimes have been committed
for the sake of diamonds we ahould aee
that there la some devil's hypnotism In
the glittering atones and would have

will be conserved. It says in printing-- unternoath der selves with precious stones as they areTELEPHONE! MAIN TITS.

All departmenta reaetaed by tbla anaber.
T)l the operator tbo department you Want.

of woatern Washington, Idaho, east-
ern Oregon and orthern Utah? And, Mr. Campbell studied out slrapl decking themselves today in America.

A rloh woman, Mrs. Leland Stanford.
ploturs, "Ixretta In hr bathing suit

Veil, vy doaned ibe vear It T

died the other day, leaving 11,000,000processes and operations of nature,
and adapted his work thereto, and lo If she has a bathing suit vy doan'droBEiuN PVEKTisiNo KKPBK8KNTATI ve when the Panama canal is completed,

TrwiUnd Benjamin 8teil ArtiwtUlnS Afency. and Europe COm?S tO the Pacific for
Brsnewlrk Bnlldlni. KS Klfth avenoe. New
York; Trlbnu BiiildlnK. Cblrao. COUntleSS prOdUOtS that BOW RO Via

'i
r

worth of Jewelry! Think of that! Andshe put It onT
tnem all cast into the sea Cor general
aafety.

Certain It is that no house where
Sreclous stones abound Is free from evil

Servants are tempted, aruesta
grain and grass Instead of desert I bet four dollars If It vaa mjr beaoh here la the government report showing

how amaslngly the demand for preciousLoretta could not valk It mlt nuddlngshrubs. Thus he will have practlc Davis war only a Republican ha wouldSobacrlption Terrua I v mall to an addrtaa tha Atlantic Seaboard, 10W, Without
in it. raited st.tr. r.nada or Mei. unobstructed waterways, can all this stones has increased In the last decade.between her und der ocean breeiea eggi are tempted, strangers are tempted,

even Intimate friends are tempted, whoally created thousands of newMiomea, no iouDt te sent to tne senate.
a

It's rather hard on Portland people
and stating that we have actually Im-
ported over 11,000,000 worth of dla- -cept a moequlto-nettln- g ahlrtvalat und nas iorgoiien ine story or tnose stolenand added millions to the country'soe year s ) one month I so stupendous mass of traffic be moved?a v n a v I Newport jeweisT Ana so tn unrortua Chapanese laqtern skirt' monas a montn. cut and uncut, with the to leave such a fine summer resort to

take a vacation. Just to be In fashion.nate owners of these wonderful neck'On rear.. ti;-- ' one month i .ts I Vo the people of Portland and Ore-- annual tale of products. Und, Looey,' do lobster on der left total ror a year or over I2S.000.000
worth! To which must ha aditail the laces, tlaraa. plastrons, rivieres, etc..DAII 1 A.M1 9I .MMI. I . . . ... .

looks familiar It ain't you. Is It Tuu reauao mai wunin a cornparn-7 no One month.. A.... f .MlOm year.
a a

Nicola Telsa still aaya ha can talkmust hire men to guard them when
thev wear these coveted treasures, orI haf not breathed dl eunplclon totlvely few years a dense population

coet of cutting, the cost of gold settings
and the profits or retailing, all borne
by the purchaserl Indeed, I am told
that every year we spend three times
as much on diamonds as on sewlnsr ma

else leave tnem. unseen ana unused beyour mother, because she, mlt ber
to people on Mars. We wish he would,
then; perhaps not knowing him1 tbry
may believe him.

THE VICE-PRESIDEN- T

SLIGHTED. hind stupid iron doors.and enormously augmented volume
e eof traffic will be here? If they only There era palaces on Fifth avenue a e

Qeorre Bernard flhaw sari that what
chines. A pretty aubject there for a
sermon!

mother's luff for her boy. might not
sea der resembling", und It Is alretty
varm enough at dis season of der year
yet mltould hating der house full mltknew what the traffic exactions of AS this coolness toward Vice-- the poor of London suffer from laa e

Of course, no one oblecta tn womenthe future will mean, all Portland, poverty. That'a so; fortunately theyW
with sares ror silver anajeweis as mas-
sive as those In a bank. And there are
millionaire homes where no one la ever
free from the hard eye of a lurking de-
tective. I know one such home where
three detectives are on duty night and

now noming- - or U. a. o.
noi voras rrora a ramuy argument.

Yom ask me In der letter, Ixtoey, could
I sucticheat some light conwersattonlng

President Fairbanks, not to
say this remarkable neglectall Oregon, and all the people along

He tint cannot think Is a fool,
He that will not Is a bigot,
He that dare not Is a slave.

Inscription on the wall of
Andrew Carnegie's library.

REPORT ON HARRIMAN.

having a reasonable amount of Jewelry,
what they can wear without ostentation
or any great concern for Its safety; such
modest possessions are sanctioned by
universal custom, and from all time

vile sneaklna mlt a strange lady lor Senator La Follette talks three hi?"of him, on the part of Port ta, m rhint.iiMii. .....ki v... . . . i . . .vfc m .those streams, would be clamorous
for the Columbia and Willamette to
be quickly freed of every obstruction

day, each one to watch the other two.
That la one of the minor penalties of
riches.

nM nn. mi tnat ............ i .11 1. . . -land Republicans, another piece of Jeweled rings and trinkets have been

der ralrst time at der aeaanore.
Because you vaa my son, hooey, und

you may haf to rush suttenly Into ty

some day, I haf darefore author-shlDue- d

a short cattleklam vlch vlll

tauqua speaker to talk that long.
'1 aSo much for lewelry. which, after all.evidence that the 0. O. P. has locally symDois or love, and ahould remain so.

Besides, there Is a beauty In precious la onlv one Item In the catalogue of The Christian Endaavorra an Vale.and be opened wide to an unham gone all to pieces and Is practically carry you through der angry akurf vlch luxury before us. We have still to
enter the homes of the rich, the palaces

banks bavins been to Seattle last weekwe expected the Tiroes to Jump thattown s population up a few thousand.
pered Dtioa- -HE REPORT of the Interstate Deal rorerer on aer social snore.

let us suDDOsltlon dot It Is now after
t? Surely it was neither

on account of the cocktails story, nor

stones Just as there Is In other stones
not called precious witness the opal,
the most beautiful of them all!

But when women value Jewelry neither
for Ita beauty nor Its associations but
merely for its costliness, when they
wear as much of It as thev ran. almDlv

of Newport and New York, ana see
what sums are lavished on such dull
thlnas as chairs and tables, rugs andcommerce commission upon Mr.T dinner und you vaa sitting on der

mlt a strange but sveet young
a a

An Iowa man of 101 la ta turrv aTHANKS TO BALLINOER. because the vice-preside- nt is a MethHarrlman and the railroads he woman of 101. after Tl years' courtshln.laoy.
For a leedle vile your two chairs vlll

tapestries, marbles and walnacotlngs.
We have still to visit the stables and

greenhouses of the rich, their steamodist and as Brother Booxer says They think they can safelu marry now
without getting-- Into a dlvoroe court.OMMISSIONER of the General roch xhently-- to und fro in unionsome.

don you vlll pause und say,, "Oxcoos,"a great Christian." Portland Re
controls, and the methods by

which he operates, contains little or
nothing not known to the public be

to show that hey have been able to
buy so much or make men buy it for
them, when their pleasure In having It
lies chiefly In the knowledge that othera

' a a

Sioux City (Iowa) Journal: If th
yachts and private cars; we must con-
sider their pleasures and follies, take
note of their talk, their wit or lack of
It, their moral standards, see how theirC

I

publicans are above the consideraLand Office Balllnger will have
the thanks of thousands of

please!''
Den you vlll raise der right hand at

a angle of 14 centimeters, mlt der palm
ouidstretched," and you vlll suttenly

Atlantic fleet wants a pilot for thetrip the old Oregon probably will lfore, but it is nevertheless Interest
honest land claimants if ai

tion of such matters in connection
with an exalted public character,
who is seeking the nomination for

children, grow up, now nusoanas ana
wives get on together (or apart), how
servants and dependents fare, and many

found to be good for on more voyage,
a a

ing and Important that the commls-- brina It down on der lady's wrist, eggs- -

envy them, then I aay the love of
jewels is an evil thing, based on arro-
gance and selfishness. And I cannot see
what Justification any woman who
knows of the misery about her can And
for spending (600.000. or anvthlna like

h" been rPtedly reported heslon should make inch a report, clalmlng bitterly, "I got him dot time!"
Dls la called der mosquito gambit, or other things, all to be set rortn against Portland will have a lot of new letter- -

a nnrvi hae Ka i Lr sri-- l I ( - A ft VA Vast rt W BTtrl I I t III . . .president of the United States.especially as It was unanimous. wouia ne nns tne Dan placed upon it, on Jewelry! .
opening move, at der seashore.

Den you vlll look ould at der eggs misery, of tenements, of sweatshops and gam knowa that Portland Is growing
child-labo- r horrors. fast, regardless of alleged censusIt should be noted, furthermore, thatIf the big secretary of war should pensive ocean und aay, " It vas a beauThe commission Is agreed that Mr. MtrtM an1 PaBBe" them t0 Patent

Harrlman has combined larare rail- - whw no ,nng of fraud is made ngores.
V. In tit r a A kl. KmI m A . W .

tiful night tonight, ain't It, yes?
Der young lady virh has py dls time

remoofed der deceased mosquito from
her bracelet vlll say. "Yes, rank you;

nerf hi will nnwer h atrona- - drink an A periodical quotes Dr. Osier as say- -Family Jars
swing around this way, as he may
when he 'starts for the Philippines
this fall, would be be treated thus
cavalierly? And if not, why this dis

road systems so as to destroy com-- That reat deal of land DM bn
petition, which Is unlawful and fraudulently acquired not only in

areatlv lnlnriona to million, of nan. Oregon but throughout the west

much the better for his case. in,!lh,..'oup '.V not, Kn.OUr.1.Bhl?. but
He wlll.be less responsible in law J''J.T iW.. ..lli--

lr Stilithan otherwise h. would have been. suppose Osier orund so vaa last night, yea!" By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
Family Jars are missiles thrown by Can any doctrine more dangerous I k". k!thing, as to is

Comes silence.
Den der young lady vlll sigh und

neak at you dus. "Is your healt 1m- -Ble. that be has diverted money from eTerjrDody knoWB- - Bnt !t do not thau this be Imagined?crimination? Is not the vice-pre- si
soma soup doubt-les- s

about right.the devil to destroy homes.
provemented here or do you Intention It la simply astounding.

We have the aouthern Instinct.
' the far west where.lt was earned to foUow that a" the claims, or a ma- - Pandora's box contained no more miso took der mun Datnsr

You vlll annoy der ashes on your chief than does the family Jar. We understand why a Virginia Jury Boston Is. of course, aralnst th move.rosecuU his mononolistic designs ln M0 of tnem' are now fraudulent
will not convict a man who has slain ment of a fleet of warships to the Pa- -clgaroot und reapor.se, "No, t'ank you. A lovers' quarrel may lead to a bet- -
another, If that other has debauched clflc ocean. Boston cannot see howthe east, and that In the case of the Tho great maJority of the claims are

Alton deal he and his confederates no doubt hone8t and 'awful. and W
liar been on aer vater vagon ror orer
veek. so I doan'd need to go to Hot one of the slayer's family. anybody or anything should ever wanter understanding, but the quarrel

husband and wife rarely doea.Springs."

dent sound on that great American
principle, protection, while Taft Is

inclined to be a "free trader?" Is
not the tall sycamore of the Wa-

bash Is It sycamore? entirely safe
and sane? Does he not also believe
In the Roosevelt policies? Has any-

body ever heard him say he did not?

But we balk at this new version of to go to any other place than Boston,
the "unwritten law," which Is the worst which It considers th only civilisedIt may In the early honeymoon, be( omea silence.

Two puffs und a svallow from der form or lynch law. I town outside or Enaiana.
' 18 not JBt to thtaused the corporation to fill their number of

pockets with many millions, leaving Bett,ers tnat their proof should thus If this doctrine be accepted In vlrIsaroot und you say. "Vas you going fore the two really learn how to know
each other as one, but vne frequent
repetition of domestic understandingo haf a new divorce dls fall or vlll you

se last summers"
ptnia It will be Impossible to convict
any man who has murdered another,
provided only he can Induce some wo-
man In his family to swear In court

Is like the frequent rent in a rare andIts stockholders and patrons to bear De Dem UP Ior mnths and even

the heavy burden imposed for utterly Kear bcause of the rascality of a
Oregon Sidelights

Benton county fruit growers have or
Den der young lady vlll gase moon- - costly fabric.vardly und response. My husband gets 1 here are lace menders who renal rOr has he said anything else that that aha told him tbe victim had dls. selfish and as it seems knavish nur lace so that It defies the causal observ- -home so late at night dot ve haf hat

no chance to talk It ofer." ganized.honored her.nosea. Tne KO'ernment should remember, could offend anybody? detectlon. but the delicate material It matters not how bad the man marof marital happiness If rent often byComes silence.
Den mlt a flutter of her lace hanker- - The yield of atrawberriea near BendDe.We cannot help feelirffc that the nasty woraa cannot De so easily re It mattere not how bad the woman was prolific

to- - that tor manJr year" " Permitted, Thus knowing all this officially,
through this report, the government and PPrentIy winked at rather machlef at der Chune bugs der young

ladv svltches der conwersatloning toPortland Republicans were not quite may be.
The law Is no respecter of persons. I Otlllam county will harvest the largest
A d m wh oh suffices In one ran I crop in Ho yearshas a basis on which to operate by 10086 compliance with the law, and

way of prosecution, or by writs of that 80me th,nB now considered as
hospitable to the distinguished and
eminent visitor. True, he was not must be oulte sufficient In annthur I

And why should a woman be nee-- 1 tfaney arouna Milton wm yieia 70 ana

literature under she says, "Name der
five best books In der vorld."

Vunce more you annoy der ashes on
your clgaroot und response languidly,
"Der five best books vas bank book,
check book, pocket-boo- mileage book
und cook book.'

Comes silence.

scheduled to make his principal ap essarily involved? 76 ousneis an acre,

stored.
It has always been a source of won-

der to me that people the majority of
even the cultured and refined treat
their casual acquaintances with so
much more courtesy and kindness than
they bestow upon the members of their
own household.

If a man is the guest of a friend and
finds no soap on his waahstand or no
matches in the smoking room, he as-
sures his apologetic hostess when shefpfnp. tn th. sllHIant that If im rt n

charge against another which so en- - Woodbum Is also going to become apearance at Portland, but on his
passage through the metropolis of rn mm as 10 produce a Drain storm, local railroad center.

wnetner tne story De true or not, heDen mlt a oolite bow you arise, capthe Pacific northwest It would seem Is Justified in committing murder. Woodburn Is another town that badlysetting der rocking chair, bow politely This will not be the practice In Vlr needs a fruit cannery.

"auauient were supposed to be suf-1- 1injunction or mandamus, with what
any results It would be futile to f,c,ent compliance with the law.

&red!ct. The railroad problem la a Many PP16 tmmlj did not com-rer- y

large one, and the people have p,y rlctly with th law because

' tut begun to deal with It as yet. scarcely anybody did. and everybody

Harrlman Is a type that it would BUPPsed that government Itself
Vd not construe the law strictly;seem must be curbed If not sup--

pressed, but to what extent and how and 8Uch men are not to be
- are questions that few will attempt T,reljr condemned, for the gbvern- -

und ay, "try unove: i peiieve aer turnto have been appropriate to give
him a little banquet and an oppor

gin i a.
We are carrvlns the "unwritten law'bam of Pu njab Is lecturing on T'eosophy consequence, and begs her not to give

Darlor; Vlll yOU ChOln me? If . AnnH thnilirhl will nf- -
a a

Over SOO.000 aheep have been dinned InIn der sun and the doctrine of lrrennonalhllltv tnKhn chnina vou und dus vns rounded h-n- r Harney county this season. ,HDFurn ana cangerous extremes.'
Publlo sentiment must be aroused

tunity to show himself and speak a
little, at least. We fear Republican

ould a habby. habby efenlng at der sea- - But if the same accident occurs in
shore. . I his own home nine men of the pro- - and crystalllxea and there must be a I Bom Hosier apples were, as good lastyours mu mn, u. umaiiiorm verclal ten make It the occasion of a ramcai revision or tne criminal law hi- - I nrlr aa when nicked laat Tall.enthusiasm Is at a low, ebb. per ueorge v. noDan. "family Jar.1 iiiv urn jesieiaiure.ment's officers were themselves at What In another home was the m.v At- - ! M all V . W 1.1. 1 e

r.v,. .H rlm. ...... ionn u will nT? m uri pwtinTha Wirrn Tfnnvon. merest trifle ts aaow to answer.
One thing appears tolerably cer- - fault. .i. h.u I riow tne national Forests Serve ihe with a capacity or so.ooo a aay.i Apparently Mr. Harrlman hasn't iiiinuciiirniiui in hitivirikA hr rila enthuslnsm over the i., ,,.i. . mni, 'v.ina I ni.i, II.il 1 V 1 Mtln; thftt iinloaa th irnfarnmont n Dul ""wrjjr people nave learnea any friends, though we suppose he work of the Interstate commerce com- - own homes Many wheat fields around Adama

mission. Daniel W. Moore, a negro, bet- - . The fse of the National Forests." promise to yield from 80 to 66 bushelsand does effect, radical changes in that the sownment really requires
I I f A ....-.l-i A. 1L . 1 A

thinks he needs none. President
Mellen of the N. Y. ft N. H. road ter known as Tennyson jr., cnini oi ine jn tne Bmn occurrences of daily life a publication Just printed by the depart- - an acr' . ..nmmiicinn'i TUMicn force. haa I . i . i . . k. i..o I . . Ithe management of the railroads of Bl """w"" "

composed an ode. says a Washington nnn.Hp-
-.

7. of the feelin of their own '"" '. a oner, cieir Tri irrigator says ther was neverhomesteaders and other land takersthe country the Sentiment for gov- - considers the roast of Harrlman by
the Interstate commerce commission

dispatch to the New York Hun. It tells ne,ar 0ne, than ot Grangers who sit as manual for publlo information as to lovelier weather sinoa Adam was lort
In stirring words of the great work that guests at the board. the forest policy of the national " orPh,n- - . ,h. heen accomDllshed by the commie- - I n. v,. .,..i.iin. I . "Ihaye no dQubt Kverned themselveseminent ownership will grow very

accordingly. There was not, or atand.ranidlr may ere Ionic become list right, and Stuyvesant Fish, who slon in enforcing the railroad rate act.
iC fault the severe A Springfield man was fined 1200 and

Here Is the first stanxa: ortWm. the na?n Imnul.e let loow true, as the short preface to sentenced, to ?0. days In Jail for selling
There ,eaBt ,B not anT loDer' oodIrresistible. are ways In which

the people can get rid of the Harri- - rea8on ,or hold,nK "P these proofs In on of the country'a noble cities are for the members of the household "! "aye. mat "many people do liquor, n oian --ay.
nianita huildlna: of great renute. nnt fnr th. .ir.nnr within the aratea I 1? Know what national forests are.

a, within there are many hearings I Htill it tha need came these women I .Vlner" m.av nave heard much about The Inland Grain Growers' assoclaana ra an to oe laimeaJsumingnans. One way is by condemning Of large ana email rauroaa suns. would die for their families. V v. r triw pur-- tion, wun neaaquariers it Ainena anvca

may regain his former position as
president of the Illinois Central, Is

certain that Harrlman deserved all
he got and there are others who
feel similarly. Will some of us have
to take Harriman's part before long

- m . ii..- - vi.h..t i.. i nr i i"nr na use. 11 is ine oniect or thi 1 c.Tennyson jr. iniroauces ine pnreonnei dui nvo mo i"so" I Jt, .. ommi..inn in the following able womanhood for them proves too ?lfa l0.n t0. Pla!n Just what th
wun rraua- - 1018 18 tlm Pre8umend taking over the roads. Another
,n that thousands of American citlIs hr bnlldln competing lines alona ti j vv.H.4.. - - i it T i fin h. i rnraati masn what i . . . . .

words: . .. . eL'0U."- - "train. for and h. t Vi- ,- ' I Considerable liquor is coming to ai
The commissioners or mis great proj- - "rnat Deginning or u irouu mm bany addressea to an manner or ncuuou.Btrategic routes. A third is to let zens ar nt' w,thont the,r even

the ownership remain where it is, be,ng accn8ed. Because a few others Ct n"' inirmumiiT u khiu va mo f. f tm 'Jl .,.Vlj .Si " .V"r names. DUl intenoeo inr wen-aino- ciw
on tbe principle of sympathizing with Are meji of experience and mnuenca domestic snouiaer wnicn ieaas 10 lun"' hmini.r . "A na, says tne uemorrai

besides quarrla. J ..rwn: ?,ext' ih''rthe under dog? The Albany Herald is rlvlnar the moss--With a secretary who never falters The husnana is lnconaioeraie. or xne .If tV. Z " I .v
naTe Deen rouna um'r- - in,B 18 un"but throw out the management and
reasonable' and a Bbameful wrongappoint government receivers, which in aTnnunrt nt nuestions areat ana wire extravanni. or ine auna auu . . - mn... . . . " I . . . , i . rti i. . . v. a I DrosDectnr mnn mm., fh. ma, a . I backs of that town some warm brown

roasts, no doubt for the good of the city.wjiriA. i nauaniers improviuBiii. i " iiuauauu 'upon these citizens, mostly poor andWould be first-han- d control. It a m r f i !
At Roanoke, Virginia, Sunday

night, a mob, of what nationality or
tell of the doles out a pitiful allowance to the JJr-- th- - user of the range, the user

tPjCr ' SrSi-- "- w'lf'.'nlraa-- TJT&bulB wh)ch would be suluble for a forests are intended for use. for the
rf lift chickens that a Weston woman!; And the people are not going to uone" men' Bna wnnner cai- -

rlrl envntee. nolerata. rats ana numnn
color is not stated, engaged for four "Tho country are surveyed with Justice, .'"V; f fortune while her husband earns Production of usable products, and for thieves meaner than the nrutes got awayunger recognizes it as sucn ana isbe satisfied with mere reports and

dolng a11 he 0411 to r,lleTe tbeprosecutions, either. They want rea-- hours in a fierce riot, in which nine j mo" " """j m I only the salary or a Cleric, inaeea, ine mu rainnnc or i ...
aj ""a'." .

I rnmnllcatlons are lnnumeraoie wnere "". v mi i mom mo umoer
Greek restaurants, three Oreek shoe The Dalles Is taking rapid strides

wstM and rilarjlarlnaT a more nro- -protected .,, money proves the bone of contention In " Protected from fire, the water flow
inrougn mo miwo n.m muu home. It Is impossible for Cupid to s gepi steaay, tn rorage on the rangeshine places and two Syrian shops gresslv spirit' than, ever bfore In hernun. i i.un hi. .m. hra auch nuarreia are I " increasea ana ruaraea rrom!.. - .iar.r." s." .. litatnrv. esnecianv m oeauiirying xnosulta. And before very long, unless

'ith e Harr1 mans are compelled to walk The ode conciuaes witn ine roiiowins nt fmnimnt occurrence OHU I1U TT , ill BUU1LIUU. LIIRV RnrVB ,B I ' ' ' . " .. -were wrecked, and several men inA USEFUL MAN.
naaslonate euloglum: peat publlj playgrounds and as breed- - town- - saJr tn -- nron0'"-lna;

: places and refuges for gam. Fin- - Ii . . . ..k r . . .jured, among them the mayor, who nave vcinuiru uu on i no waivn na mo ... . . , . - -- " " i'.:... . .. I .,t.ih uanonnn an i v. thai mnm.ni iha mi n.i Martin Miller, a Linn count? pioneer,
tried to reason with the mob. Now

, a. straight and narrow path', and act
, as public trustees, there will be

gress and a president and Judges
in7 nm.nn.bla rate, thev have car! bestow, but he has a horror of his vul- - forests is described. tied a rope around his ankles, fastened... - - . . . , 1 1 11... 1. .v . u . . m..m 11. m nmat air rne rnn nr nn anrni.in'

NEBRASKA man named Camp-

bell, probably from his name a
Scotchman, apparently willA will we not have a lot of talk about tured. garities. Ana wnai is moro tuijar i l"c s'oni uieiumcs. .; K :

- i-- v.nr.n .nn n....r...r fh.n i.Qan.inna .nil nuarreia over
-- Af'"the forests Is brousht out mn.tlwell. containing two. and a halfway

yj nvino, - V "a I - I .a -- .,., i... Jl- -
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Zm 7 l na-- a r faal nf rnnaflThaa.. mnnlV m.tr.r.T IV100.11V K11U All 1KII1K1V . JUT in. TnraXTI Ul . . ... .. - " - - . - r -war between the United States and

Greece and Syria? And observe that
elected who will revolutionize the
whole.' railroad business In this Jealousy, which Is the offspring of managed by the people In their own !! Jumped head first Into . the well

. . w. 1.1. I 1.1.1 1 ...ni n .HMk.r nlaraala mrA .v.rw rv. n . 1. .. .. hi. sons reecuofi mm ana no Bum no
this did not happen in San Franciscovi country.

xlUl men are aeiuum iiiuro iiviiuraLuio .01x101111000 0.1111 lain;, , . 7. w " v. .
found source of family fusses. meet the desires and wants of all forest found that by putting - hands on the

Who does business In any big city or Cupid sits In the corner for a while users half way by dealing with them r7oun(,..n.e cJ??I.r?J !...! viJl..!; 21

I have done more good in the
land than any but a very few other
citizens. The comparative value of
an exceptional person's teachings
and acts is not an easy matter to

or on the Pacific coast. towu
And are credited with any more am

bltlon.OUR GREAT NEED.
during these scenes and holds his sides in me main directly on the-grou- and n. w5"t ?' .kkI? tin.
with But after the perform- - in all cases with the utmost practicable f 8,,VttJ tl,d. aidulledSance becomes contlnulus he yawna and dispatch and freedom from red tape. LnAh,X of thl wftLr hiiV ,1
slips away not to return. In a word, the special interest ot this .SSk. t,rWn ,7

feeiativie fiaiir largely In family manual lies In Its showlna- - that th ?ys -f- i? not attemptA telephone company man who Than those employed at the Interstate
rnmm in nn.T COULD BE almost truthfully determine, and judgments would

Mr. Moore savs that several roaga- - disagreements. I forest policy of the government, both inwould not answer questions asked
him as a witness has been sentencedsaid of Portland that she Is an differ, but surely the man who has alne. have been trying to get his poem. Mothers-in-la- ratners-in-ia- nue- - principle ana. m practice. Is for theI but he prefers to have It appear in band's sisters, wire s orotners ar ail nener i or me ordinary man. for theto five days in Jail and notified thataccident. She nestles at the taught and showed others how to

junction of two great water! raise grain and alfalfa, and thereby th columns or m aauy press. utT-- " "t .V" .ui -- u.-. T-- --Vm . "V1 Iv.iK"-u"- "

AllHUUn mo llVOI llliun 1.110111 uuai 111- - I la bm" a. iwiium; tu lljiun Ul me Tia- -he will be kept there until he an "An East Side Bank for East
Side People."'"B ooioro iiio.iiio.so nu mo d"dd i uuiim ivinn o viooorvoo cionea TOBaron Knollys Birthday. h rt devotla to "Jack's folks." the use. and to leave the miblia l.ni.courses. What has she done to free jft make homes and a living, on land

t .. -,- v,r nn.itiin .on. hnahnnii t nrt. them Dores ana tne wire nosea to unregulated , individual .i
swers. Now lr the court win iteep
his word, this will be an instance ofthese magnificent streams and open that was considered entirely worth irimr' TTrinrnrri vlr h made RAtinot endure their presence. This is I DioHatlon. Where these mlsAnnrehnn.
getting down to business with these his name a familiar one throughout the the result of selfishness and lack or 1 slons still prevail "The Us of th

English speaking world, was born July tact on the part of either tha married I National Foresta" will go far to correct
them wide to navigation and make less before, ranks very high among
the country they traverse tributary J those who have benefited their fel- - defiant and Insolent fellows. BANKING DAY16. loHY. rio IS me oecouu oun ui 1110 cuupio ur 111011 minu mn. wiu,.

1... tha Rltrht Hon. Htr W. T. I I The book IS Written bv TrredeHcW V.to this city? If, 20 years ago, Port-Mo- w men. Campbell's name may not
Knollys. and" Elisabeth, daughter of the The husband should treat his wife's Olmsted, whose Intimate knowledge of

A writer In the July Technical late Sir J. St. Auoyn. Aiinougn uora relatives wun me eamo eunmutrauuu conomoni in ine wesi ana me policy
v.niiv.' nerair 1. a modern one. hav. I he did aa a lover, but ha should not I under which the national fnroofa . v.land had begun a persistent agita- - like Abou Ben Adhem's, "lead all

tion for opening up these rivers and the rest" there are Edison, and lng been conxerrea upon mm nve years permit me inieriorcnuo 111 1110 uumoo- - mtvuaajeu enpeciaiiy 111s mm to QeaiWorld magailne tells "How to
choose and use a revolver." He b.a am a rnwHrn Tor fi in iaiiniu niiu ue- - lie ana ra (11 eiiiier 1101 iciauio, ui 1110 wiiii ino iuu bclhad kept everlastingly at It, does! Burbank, and Roosevelt, and others,

voted services as privavie awrBiary iu own, nor .noutu one iwjuoai nun iu.
the King ror more man a quarter or a unce mis ruie is esiaDii.nou uy a. ur m,,. tn TTi.ncenturv. he belongs to a very ancient band and wife and adhered to all pos-- I iwe History- -to be considered; but Campbell, we

think, is entitled to a seat well up and diatlnsulshed family, which form- - slbllltv of family Jara on this subject I 1546 Anne Askew burnt In London.
would better be advising people to
choose something else, and use a re-

volver not at all, since It does about
100 times as much harm as good.

erly held the earldom of Banbury. Two vanishes. , I 1667 Ann of Clevea, fourth wife of
fears ago King aawara gave anoiner Mucn is saia ioaay 01 mo aiogravco-- 1 tienry v ill or isngiana, aiea. Horn
1i11.tr.t10n or m. resara ior luora nil rrenuencv or nivorco. uanuarv b. ibo.

Knollvs by appointing the latter's young Tet a home where family quarrels! fll Death of Louvola
son to be one of his pages of honor, are of almost dally occurrences Is a 1857 J. P. d Beranger, poet, died.

Every person who earns
money should have a regular
banking day. On this day
they should not fall to deposit
a certain proportion of their
earnings.

In our savings department
hundreds of people carry ac-

counts and deposit their sav-
ings regularly.

We Invite accounts of 11.00
and up, on which we pay-- 4 per
cent Interest. Wouldn't you
Ilk to establish a banking
dayf

. tCall and us.

anybody doubt that both would have
been freed to commerce long ago?

The Willamette and Columbia
rlverB are the first cause of Port-lau- d.

They gave her birth. They
cradled and nursed her. They are

? now her stored powtr. They are
the latent force, unseen and unher-
alded, 3et, Irresistible, that warrant
her destiny. Down these water

v courses,'-;- ' the heavy freights of an

A city the size of Portland should The Doy noias ine appomimeni ior nve mucn more aisasirous ami immoral corn ifv.years, during which time he received a atmosphere i which to dwell or to 1S6S Abolition of th Schedlt dues,
aalarv of tl.BOO a year and has little hrlnar tin rhlldren'than the home where I 1Rfi Prussians occunled Frankfort.

In front.
Like all men who do something

greatly to benefit mankind, he had
an idea, and faith in it, tnough no-

body else believed in it. He had to
demonstrate that ' he was right by
many extended experiments, and
these seem to have proved that his
idea wis correct. It . may not have

or no duties to perform. la cyclone of divorc has changed the I 1 87S Don Carlos reentered Spain.
not be left without a police court in
session on Saturday throughout the conditions. . I 1890 The National line steamer
summer, as it is reported may be Benjamin Ide Wheeler's Birthday. " Eg-y- pt wye burned at sea. w it .a- i- I 1H94 nA?rn miner. In Alliiun.

Dr. Benjamin Ide Wheler. president a "angwoui wrnuvu killed br strikersthe case. A police judge is paid to
hold his court six days in the week. of th University of California, was rrom the Richmond Times-Despatc- h. 1 18D9 Strike began on th Brooklyn

born in Randolph, Massachusetts, July The acaulttal of Judge Loving Is Rapid Transit lines
15, 1854, me son or uenjamin wneeier, enough to alarm th etate. 1908 Russia refused to receive thenormous section of country must been entirely original with him, but If this trial and verdict establish a I Klshlneff Detltlon from Americaa Baptist clergyman. He reoelved hla

precedent in Virginia, hereafter when a I 1906 Peary sailed from Nw Tforkhe, it seems, is the one who tried
the Idea out, proved it good, and led woman cnajge. av mawa ifivu o.u ui- - j.gr ins norm jwio.

comi Whether by boat or by rail,
this traffic; must follow the water

levels. The day of dragging freights

It was a Canadian delegate to the
Christian Endeavo convention who
said be would rejoice to see Fair

lens against nar nonor. ana relates
It to a male member or me ramuy and I ArtmnAso Inflames bis passion as to ca.ua a I Blul 0.,

over mountains Is gone.. That is one "brain storm." such a man will be I From th Kansas City Journal.banks elected president THE COMMERCIAL
of the ; antlo.uated methods ; that is Justified in slaying' th person acoused. "What has become of th octopus T"

It will matter not whether the wo-- aakS th Boston Herald. Oh, it Is still
man's story be true or false; whether being chased in th sam old entertain- -
it be an exaggeration or a pure lnven- - tn. way, exoept that Its pursuers nowbetug ; tossed inUf i th scrap heap SAVINGS BANK

others to adopt it.
Campbell invented nothing, but

discovered that certain treatment of
arid soil would cause it to produce
crops, in spite of its aridity. This
treatment would not work, we sup-
pose, on an absolute desert; there
must be soil, rather than sand, and

preliminary eaucauon in in puDiic
schools and at Colby academy, where
he was graduated In 1871. He entered
Brown university tha same year and
was graduated with honors In 1876,
delivering the classical oration of thatyear, ior four yeara he served aa a
teacher In the Providence high school,
and th two yeara following he was
an Instructor In Brown university.
From 1881 to 1886 he studied abroad
at Lelpslg, Jena, Heidelberg and Berlin.
Upon his return to America ha served
for a brief time aa an instructor at
Harvard. In 1888 he aocepted th po-
sition 'of professor of comparative phil-
ology in Cornell university and remained
with that Institution until called to
the residency of tha UniTeraltr Of

That Is ! what "makes j Portland the
Perhaps the only way for Ameri-

can battleships to be safe is to get
into a war.

tion. . i reser to it as --proaaiory wealth.
not a word or testimony can De in

4ueei;clty-ila:WKrapWcal.,rttBatlo- Tf A3TD VriLXlMMa AYS.troduced in court to impeacn tne wit-- I m,m n. aim.e in.rKi.news. I ""- - .
The only thing necessary will be to I From th Harrlsbnr Bulletin

A thorough canvass Is being made to make th Jury believe that she told such I Tha Portland Journal is showing up
of ill thi cities or tne eoasi region.

It is a decree of fat and ev law of

nature that all this traffic of V vast
George W. Bates.. .....PresidentJ, 8. v Blrral . , .......... . . .Cashiersome moisture must fall during the ascertain bow many cows ar being

milked in a radius of 10 miles of
with a Tlew oX locaUajg a

m e v J a, v vi' are ssavuwa a,iioa mvs t vu w ay uiu w a'afj kl ua a sa vi kUUlUi TV 1I1UI1
and that th shock of it deprived hlro I according to it is an octopus about as
of his reason for the moment .(bad as th Standard ; OH, and on can.-- a ..r...M.I rarlsn mriet jreari, but vlth these materials the California in 1IIV V ' : ,'v ; J it tn prisoner was once a arnnaarai almost ae tn corns orop eat?
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